U rban gardens have been a popular re-use option in the transformation of urban brownfields-located in older industrialized cities and near peri-urban developments. They provide accessible, available, and affordable supplies of fresh fruits and vegetables, effectively reducing the enigma of "food deserts" across U.S. cities. One of the major challenges of growing vegetables in formerly blighted properties in an urban environment is the possibility of soil contamination. Concerns about the perceived human health risk of gardening in urban soils due to possible or real contamination continue to deter potential gardeners from growing crops on blighted, formerly used properties. To address these concerns, researchers at Kansas State University and Washington State University studied the uptake of soil contaminants by food crops grown on urban garden sites. The results were published in the November-December issue of the Journal of Environmental Quality.
Elevated lead and/or arsenic concentrations were found at two (Tacoma and Seattle, WA) urban gardens. The Tacoma site was contaminated with lead (51 to 312 mg kg -1 ) and arsenic (39 to 146 mg kg -1 ), whereas soil lead at the S from 506 to 2,022 mg kg -1 , and arsenic co <20 mg kg -1 . Managing risk posed by con challenging at these sites both because of and/or the presence of lead and arsenic a Unlike lead, arsenic in soil solution exists ions. Arsenic typically exists in soils in th tion states, and in the V form, arsenate, it (surface) soils. Since arsenate and phosph analogues, phosphorus-based treatment c soil amendments yielding positive reduc increase the mobility and availability of a other hand, lead solubi increasing pH while, in nic solubility increases pH. Consequently, a na exist where one can ach lead reduction in soils significant negative im contaminant arsenic. It organic amendments ri and other nutrients mig uptake by plants and a ity to humans.
A series of field stud ducted on lead and ars soils to understand the fer of these contaminan chain transfer. Further, of in situ soil treatment amendments and dolom using an in vitro bioacc x-ray absorption spectr understand the underly of reducing lead and ar ability, and thereby min
